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August 20, 2022 ISSUE:
Final payments, Packing, Group Communication & Spiritual Preparation

Greetings My Friend, 

We are very happy to host you in Israel and excited to return to the Holy Land! 

Eti Lipkin, Lipkin Tours, sent reminders to those needing to pay their tour balance which is
due two months before our departure, by Monday, August 22.
Thank you for finalizing your registration.
Click on Pay Now to access the Lipkin Tours website or email Eti@lipkintours.com.

Please include $400 if you plan to be part of the Petra, Jordan day trip on Saturday,
October 27. You can cancel and receive a refund up to Wednesday, October 26.
If you did not yet sign up for Petra, you could still join us by confirming by Oct 26..

I will mail your tour Travel Packet the first week of October to the address on your
Registration Form. Let me know if you need it mailed to another address. This will have
our Final Itinerary, luggage tags, your name tag, and our Emergency Contact Page. When
you arrive in Israel, Lipkin Tours will provide you with a hat, a map of Israel, and individual
transistors with earphones called "Whispers." They allow us all to hear our guide while we
are touring outside of the bus.

Have you arranged your flights to Israel, and have you sent me your airline itinerary,
confirmation code, and a valid copy of your passport?

Renewing your passport - our Travel Information gives websites and phone
numbers to assist you in obtaining your passport in plenty of time before departure.
Your passport is valid as long as it does not expire before May 4, 2023 - six months
from our return date. The Travel Information covers the most frequently asked
questions to help you prepare.

Send me a copy of your new passport by email or text at 510-677-4215.
___________________________________________________________________________________

PACKING - Organize your suitcases with my favorite packing cubes from EzPacking

LUGGAGE – Your luggage allowance is one large check-in suitcase, weighing up to 50
lbs., a carry-on suitcase, and a personal item such as a backpack. Purchase luggage with
eight Spinner wheels on each piece. Costco (click on picture), TJMaxx, and Ross have
good prices.
We use 1” blue painter's tape  (see the roll on top of the suitcase below ) to mark and
identify our group’s suitcases. This is very effective in Baggage Claim and the hotel lobby
for the bellmen to keep our luggage from being lost or mistaken.

http://www.wellversedworld.org
https://www.lipkintours.com/index.php?dir=site&page=forms&cs=3027
https://files.constantcontact.com/083d8f6c701/23a3d82b-1fdf-429f-8fef-e8fe582af497.docx?rdr=true
https://www.ezpacking.com/
https://www.costco.com/original-penguin-canyon-2-piece-hardside-spinner-luggage-set.product.100988202.html
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/45gxf4fpsy7izl5/AACOJ9pt3yhH_lJ_imPIDYd1a?dl=0
https://vimeo.com/372704979
https://www.lipkintours.com/index.php?dir=site&page=catalog&op=item&cs=3343


SPIRITUAL PREPARATION
Read and Listen to the Bible, especially the Gospels and Book of Acts.

YouVersion Bible App ~ Listen to your Bible

BOOKS: Join Kathy Lee Gifford and Rabbi Jason Sobel as they tour Israel through “The Rock, the
Road, and the Rabbi.” A journey into the heart of scriptural faith and the Land where it all began. Read
by Book, Kindle, listen, or watch the video lessons. Also, "Mysteries of the Messiah."

https://www.amazon.com/Rock-Road-Rabbi-Journey-Scriptural/dp/0785215964
and

Mysteries of the Messiah: Unveiling Divine Connections from Genesis to Today
by Rabbi Jason Sobel and Kathie Lee Gifford

PODCASTS & Notes on the New Testament- Gospels of Jesus, Acts of the Apostles:
Dr. Chad Foster was trained as a Rabbi and became a Lutheran pastor. He explains the life of Jesus in
the context of His times and culture. First Fruits of Zion based their "Jesus, My Rabbi" series on this
marvelous teaching series. Click "Chronicles of the Messiah."
All Dr. Chad's audios done at his church can be downloaded as MP3 files with the class handouts from
the link below.  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/45gxf4fpsy7izl5/AACOJ9pt3yhH_lJ_imPIDYd1a?dl=0

Watch on YouTube Dr. Chad Foster's biblical roots teachings on the Book of Acts and the New
Testament called the "Chronicles of the Apostles."
Click to watch a sample: The Chronicles of the Apostles Class 48; Paul, Zeus, Hermes, and Greek
Mythology; Natural Revelation

There are about 50 recordings from his Sunday School Classes:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5T2OzMnKSuv9GPyhUxBOXCqc-QHpggnQ

____________________________________________________________________________
COMMUNICATION
SIGNAL APP - download on your cell phone. We have a group called "Israel Covenant Land Tour
2022" - many of you have already joined. We can call, text, and share photos for free when traveling and
overseas while in Israel.  You must have Signal on your phone to connect with other Signal
users. "Signal" is a free, privacy-focused messaging and voice talk app you can use
on Apple and Android smartphones and via desktop. All you need is your phone number, the one you
will use while in Israel, to join. You can text or make voice or video calls with friends, either one-on-one
or in groups,

Click here to download the SIGNAL APP to your phone or computer.

Go to your Signal App on your phone. Look for and accept my invitation to our Signal App group
called "Israel Covenant Land Tour 2022" and the same picture in this email above of
Jerusalem's Golden Gate with the flag of Israel and the Bible.

YOUR HOSTS – Well Versed and Schindler’s Ark & Tours.
Dr. Jim Garlow has led trips to Israel, plus many USA Spiritual Heritage & European church history
tours. He authored 21 books and is regularly on the Internet, Radio, and TV.
Dr. Jim Garlow, 619-890-5466 ; Jim@wellversedworld.org / Rosemary Schindler Garlow, 510-677-4215,
Rosemary@wellversedworld.org and SchindlerTours@yahoo.com

Rosemary Schindler Garlow : Israel specialist with over 70 trips to the Holy Land hosting, coordinating, and speaking in
connection with her family heritage seen in “Schindler’s List”.Together they direct Well Versed, their ministry bringing
Biblical governance to nations and based in Washington DC, at the UN, and Jerusalem. www.wellversed.org They co-host

WPN, the World Prayer Network, online Sunday and Wednesday evenings at www.worldprayernetwork.org "Bringing
Biblical Principles of Governance to Government leaders and the people who elect them."

Well Versed, Inc. , 2514 Jamacha Road, Suite 502-120, El Cajon, CA 92019

https://blog.youversion.com/2017/01/listen-to-your-bible-2017/
https://www.amazon.com/Rock-Road-Rabbi-Journey-Scriptural/dp/0785215964
https://www.amazon.com/Mysteries-Messiah-Unveiling-Connections-Genesis/dp/0785240063/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1GOUZLQCVOAU&keywords=jason+sobel+mysteries+of+the+messiah&qid=1660800403&sprefix=jason+so%2Caps%2C129&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Mysteries-Messiah-Unveiling-Connections-Genesis/dp/0785240063/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1GOUZLQCVOAU&keywords=jason+sobel+mysteries+of+the+messiah&qid=1660800403&sprefix=jason+so%2Caps%2C129&sr=8-1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/45gxf4fpsy7izl5/AACOJ9pt3yhH_lJ_imPIDYd1a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/45gxf4fpsy7izl5/AACOJ9pt3yhH_lJ_imPIDYd1a?dl=0
https://youtu.be/7QRFNRenruc
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5T2OzMnKSuv9GPyhUxBOXCqc-QHpggnQ
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/signal-private-messenger/id874139669
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.thoughtcrime.securesms
https://mashable.com/article/signal-end-to-end-encrypted-group-video-calls
https://mashable.com/article/signal-end-to-end-encrypted-group-video-calls
https://signal.org/en/
http://www.wellversed.org
http://www.worldprayernetwork.org


Share & sign up now for our 2023 Israel Tours.
Click on our Spring and Fall dates to review

the itinerary and details:
May 6 to 19, 2023

October 14 to 27, 2023

LIPKIN TOURS operates our tours in
Israel. Click on their logo below to access
our 2022 tour information on their website.

Contact: Eti@lipkintours.com

Well Versed, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation.

PARTNER WITH US! Consider giving a tax-deductible donation to Well Versed, a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization, to continue bringing biblical principles of governance to governmental leaders and YOU!
Donate here

Donate      
 

Website

For more information, call 1-855-777-9355 or email us at  Info@WellVersedWorld.org
To read more exciting news about Well Versed, please visit our website HERE.

https://www.lipkintours.com/index.php?dir=site&page=catalog&op=item&cs=3349
https://www.lipkintours.com/index.php?dir=site&page=catalog&op=item&cs=3346
https://www.wellversedworld.org/donate/
https://www.wellversedworld.org/donate
https://www.facebook.com/Well-Versed-World-1102778136560201/
https://twitter.com/wellversedworld
https://www.instagram.com/wellversedworld/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/well-versed-inc/
http://www.wellversedworld.org
mailto:info@wellversedworld.org
mailto:info@wellversedworld.org
http://www.wellversedworld.org

